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Review of Chloe of London

Review No. 106501 - Published 8 Nov 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: greenpa60
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Nov 2011 12:00
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hot Horny Busty Blonde Touring Near You Soon....
Phone: 07775062207

The Premises:

I have seen chloe a few times over the last year but this is the first time since she has moved to her
new apartment, she gave me directions to her new place which is in Leeds city centre, the parking
is good and safe.

The Lady:

chloe has a great personality, very bubbly, and charming, with the blonde hair,her pictures do not
do her justice, she is far better in the flesh.

The Story:

Chloe greeted me at the door dressed a basque stockings and killer heels, her body is to die for,
with stunning legs, and big breasts.

Chloe took me thru to the bedroom, once in there, her hands were all over me, my cock was rock
hard, and we started kissing, which she is great at, she is so hot and sexy, i was soon undressed
and she started giving me a blow job which was fantastic, and her tongue was magical round my
balls, and boy did she make me cum !!!! this is one horny lady.

It was my turn to lick her pussy which was trimmed and tasted divine, and boy does she like her
pussy been licked with minutes she was squirting all over my face, and does she squirt !!! it was
more kissing which was very passionate, and then i entered her with her stocking clad legs wrapped
around me which felt fantastic, and she pulled me deep inside her, and she just kept cuming and
cuming for ages, and kept the pleasure going and going, Chloe gives her all and i will return very
soon,
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